
16 2 -line, 900MHz cordless phones.

New Digital Spread
Spectrum speakerphone, dual keypads
ET -684. Super -clear, super -secure technology! Two-line, true -line status. Data port
and headset jack. Two-way intercom. Store 10 numbers in base and 10 in handset.
Hold, mute and conference buttons. On/off ringer. Handset volume control.
KO 43-684 199.99

CM Speed -dial
up to 20 numbers
ET -689. CCT noise -reduction circuitry for ultra -clear
sound. Place a call on hold, answer call on other line,
and press conference button to connect all 3 parties.
Two-line distinctive ringer and indicator lights. Page
a handset. Handset has volume control. Battery low
indicator. Flash, redial.
43-689 129.99
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L Caller ID*, Call Waiting ID,
speakerphone with dual keypads
ET -683. 30 -memory Caller ID with Call Waiting ID. True -line status. Two-way intercom

between base and handset. Headset jack and data port. Talk longer between
charges-up to 7 hours talk time or two weeks of standby time! Store 10 numbers in
handset and 10 in base. Handset volume. 120 43-683 199.99
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CM Speakerphone, 2 keypads,
900MHz clarity, and data port
ET -686. Dial from handset or base. Talk hands free at
base. Two-line, true -line status. Up to 6 hours talk time or
up to 10 days standby. Store 10 numbers in base and 10 in
handset. Two-way intercom. Handset volume and ringer
control. 43-686 159.99

Add a headset for hands -free conversations.

(2)
40611L7L.

(3)

(1) In -the -ear headset. High -sensitivity condenser mic for best sound. 4 -foot cable,
gold-plated plug. For use in either ear. Soft, durable case.
43-1901 19.99

(2) Over -the -head headset. So light, you might forget you're wearing it! Soft cush-
ion on single headphone. Adjustable boom mic. 4 -foot cord.
43-1951 19.99

(3) Behind -the -head headset. Wear on left or right side. Gooseneck boom mic
bends to fit almost any position. 4 -foot cord, gold-plated plug.
43-1976 19.99

CORDLESS PHONE ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Adapters  Jacks  Batteries  Chargers  Wire
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Sony 2 -line 900MHz cordless
with speakerphone, data port
Sony SPP-M932. 900MHz range and clarity. 3 -way
conferencing. Two-way paging/intercom between
base and handset. 10 memories. Out -of -range alert.
Was 5179.99 in '99 catalog. ri
43-8016 New Low Price! 129.99

Call Waiting ID. If you have Caller ID and Call Waiting ID service, systems with
Call Waiting ID will display incoming call ID, even if you're talking to someone else.

Data port. Extra jack lets you connect your laptop or fax machine directly to the
phone without crawling under the table to find a phone jack.

Line Status. Indicates if another extension is in use so you do not interrupt the
conversation or disconnect the call.

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery
service from your local phone company. May not be available in all areas.


